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Abstract. W e report on bursts from the Soft G am m a-Ray Repeater SG R 1806{20 detected with INTEG RAL

in O ctober2003,during a period ofm oderate activity ofthe source.The spectraland tem poralpropertiesof21

shortburstsare consistentwith those found in previousobservations,even ifthese burstsare am ong the faintest

observed in the15-200 keV rangefrom thissource.D uring som e oftheburstsa clearspectralevolution isvisible.

The data also show,for the �rst tim e,evidence for a hardness-intensity anti-correlation within SG R 1806{20

bursts.
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1.Introduction

Soft G am m a-ray Repeaters (SG Rs) are a class ofpecu-

liarhigh-energysourcesdiscoveredthrough theirrecurrent

em ission ofsoft-raybursts.Theseburstshavetypicaldu-

rationsof� 0.1 sand lum inositiesin the range 1039-1042

ergss�1 (see Hurley 2000 fora review ofthisclassofob-

jects).The bursting activity and the persistent em ission

observedin the� 0.5-10keV energyrangearegenerallyex-

plained in the fram ework ofthe \M agnetar" m odel(e.g.

Duncan & Thom pson 1992, Thom pson & Duncan 1995),

as caused by a highly m agnetized (B � 1015 G ) slowly

rotating (P � 5-8 s)neutron star.

SG R 1806{20 is one of the m ost active Soft

G am m a-ray Repeaters. Here we report new observa-

tions of this source obtained with the INTEG RAL

satellite in O ctober 2003 during a period of burst-

ing activity (G �otzetal.2003a, Hurley etal.2003,

M ereghettietal.2003b, G �otz etal.2003b). These data

have two advantages com pared to previous observations

in the soft-ray energy rangeofburstsfrom thissource.

First,they have been obtained with an im aging instru-
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?
Based on observations with INTEG RAL,an ESA project

with instrum ents and science data centre funded by ESA

m em berstates(especially the PIcountries:D enm ark,France,

G erm any, Italy, Switzerland, Spain), Czech Republic and

Poland,and with the participation ofRussia and the USA.

m ent,thuswe can exclude thatthe burstsoriginatefrom

a di�erent source in the �eld.Second,they have a good

sensitivity and tim e resolution which allows us to study

the spectralevolution ofrelatively faintbursts.

2.O bservations and data analysis

Theregion ofSG R 1806{20wasobserved by INTEG RAL

(W inkleretal.2003) between O ctober 8 and 15 2003 as

partoftheCoreProgram deep observation oftheG alactic

Centre, yielding an exposure of about � 480 ks on the

source.Severalbursts from the direction ofSG R 1806{

20 were detected in near realtim e by the INTEG RAL

Burst Alert System (IBAS,M ereghettietal.2003a),us-

ing data from the IBIS instrum ent(Ubertinietal.2003).

IBIS,a coded m ask telescope with a large �eld ofview

(29�� 29�),com prisestwo detectorlayers:ISG RI(15 keV

-1 M eV,Lebrun etal.2003) and PICsIT (170 keV -10

M eV,Labantietal.2003).O nly ISG RIdata are relevant

here,since PICsIT doesnothave enough tim e resolution

forthe study such shortbursts.

In total,21 bursts were detected by the IBAS pro-

gram s.By m eansofim agesaccum ulated overthetim ein-

tervalscorresponding to the individualbursts,we can be

con�dentthatallofthem originated from SG R 1806{20 .

In fact,the derived coordinatesareallwithin 20 from the

wellknown position ofSG R 1806-20(K aplan etal.2002),

whilethe90% con�denceerrorcircleistypically oftheor-

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0403018v1
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Fig.1.IBIS/ISG RIbackground subtracted light curves ofthe SG R 1806-20 bursts in the 15-100 keV range.Each

panelcorrespondsto a tim eintervalofonesecond and thetim ebinsareof10m s.Unitsoftheaxesaretim ein seconds

and vignetting corrected countsperbin.Tim e 0 correspondsto the the starting tim e ofthe T90 com putation and is

reported on top ofeach paneltogetherwith the totalnum berofnetcounts.

derof2.50.In particular,theburstspositionsarenotcon-

sistentwith thepossibleSG R 1808-20 (Lam b etal.2003)

recently discovered at150 from SG R 1806{20 .

The background subtracted lightcurvesofthebursts,

binned at 10 m s, are shown in Fig. 1. In order to in-

crease the signal-to-noise-ratio,they were extracted from

ISG RIpixelsillum inated by thesourceforatleasthalfof

theirsurfaceand selectingcountsin the15-100keV energy

range(m ostoftheburstshad littleorno signalathigher

energy).The burstswere detected atvariouso�-axisan-

gles,ranging from 2.5 to 13.3 degrees,corresponding to

a variation of80% in the instrum ent e�ective area.The

lightcurvesshown in Fig.1 have been corrected forthis

vignetting e�ect.Thetotalnum berofnetcountsactually

recorded foreach burstisindicated in the corresponding

panel.

The light curvesshown in Fig.1 have shapes typical

forSG R bursts.From the lightcurveswedeterm ined the
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Fig.2.15-40 keV light curve (Top Panels),40-100 keV light curve (M iddle Panels),tim e resolved hardness ratio

(Bottom Panels) for four bursts with good statistics.The tim e resolved hardness ratio for bursts num ber 8,19,6 is

inconsistentwith a constantvalue at� 3.5 � level.

T90 duration ofeach burst(i.e.thetim eduringwhich 90%

ofthe totalburstcountsare accum ulated).The T90 val-

uesrangetypically from � 0.1 to � 0.2 sforsinglepeaked
bursts and can be as long as � 0.6 seconds for double

peaked bursts.In fact the T90 values ofthese bursts in-

clude the \interpulse" period.Som e bursts are preceded

by a sm allprecursor.

Thepeak ux and uenceforeach burstwere�rstde-

rived in counts units from the light curves ofFig.1,and

then converted to physicalunitsadopting a constantcon-

version factor derived from the spectralanalysis ofthe

brightest bursts (see next section).The resulting 15-100

keV peak uxesand uencesarerespectively in therange

(4{50)� 10�7 erg cm �2 s�1 (�t= 10 m s)and (2{60)� 10 �8

erg cm �2 .W ithin the largeuncertainties,the uence dis-

tribution isconsistentwith the powerlaw slope found by

G �o�g�u�setal.(2000).M any ofthese burstsare am ong the

faintesteverdetected from SG Rsattheseenergies.

2.1.Spectralproperties

For the bursts with m ore than 500 net counts we could

perform adetailed spectralanalysis.The15-200keV spec-

tra,integrated overthewholeduration ofeach burst,were

well�tted by an O ptically Thin Therm alBrem sstrahlung

(O TTB)m odel,yielding tem peraturesin the range from

32 to 42 keV.W e tried otherm odels,like a powerlaw or

a black body,butthey wereclearly ruled out.

Adopting a tem perature kT= 38 keV (consistentwith

the averagespectra ofthe brightestbursts)we derived a

conversion factor of1 count s�1 = 1.5� 10�10 erg cm �2

s�1 (15-100 keV),which weadopted forallthe bursts.

To investigate the tim e evolution ofthe burst spec-

tra we com puted hardnessratios,de�ned asH R = (H �
S)=(H + S),based on the background subtracted counts

in theranges40-100keV (H )and 15-40keV (S).Thetim e

resolved H R valueswerecom puted foralltheburstswith

m ore than 200 net counts (i.e.for 12 bursts ofour sam -

ple).Theduration oftheindividualtim ebinswerechosen

in orderto haveatleast80netcountsin thetotal(H + S)

band.

Som e bursts show a signi�cant spectral evolution,

while others,particularly those with a \attopped" pro-

�le,do not.Som e exam ples are given in Fig. 2.W hile

severalburstsshow a soft-to-hard evolution (e.g.num ber

6),othersshow am orecom plexevolution (eg.num ber19).

W e investigated the variation of the hardness ratio

versus intensity (I).Considering allthe tim e bins ofall

the bursts(see Fig.3),we �nd a hardness-intensity anti-

correlation.The linear correlation coe�cientofthe data

plotted in Fig.3 hasa chanceprobability P sm allerthan

10�3 ofbeing due to uncorrelated data.According to an

F-test,thedataaresigni�cantly(� 5.2�)betterdescribed
by a linear�t(H R = 0:45� 0:22� log(I))than by a con-

stantvalue.Theexclusionofthethree\attopped"bursts

from the �t does not a�ect the statisticalsigni�cance of

the anti-correlation.

W e also �nd an hardness-uence anti-correlation over

the entire uence range of our bursts,although with a

sm aller statistical signi�cance (P = 5� 10�3 ), which is

consistentwith ourhardness-intensityanti-correlationand
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also with the resultsobtained with RXTE data atlower

energies(G �o�g�u�setal.2001).

3.D iscussion

Previous studies indicated weak or no spectral evo-

lution for SG R bursts (e.g. Fenim oreetal.1994,

K ouveliotou etal.1987). Up to now indication for a

hard-to-softevolution hasbeen reported only fora single

burst from SG R 1806{20 (Strohm ayer& Ibrahim 1998)

and for a precursor to a long burst (3.5 s) from SG R

1900+ 14(Ibrahim etal.2001).Thesam ekind ofspectral

evolution has also been reported for a � 9 s long burst

from SG R 0526-66 (G olenetskiietal.1987): the soften-

ing trend is seen in the �rst three of the four spectra

extracted,while the last one is as hard as the �rst one.

In our sam ple we do not �nd evidence for this kind of

evolution.

O n the other hand, soft-to-hard evolution has

been seen with the BATSE instrum ent for two pecu-

liar bursts very likely originating from SG R 1900+ 14

(W oodsetal.1999).Thesetwoburstswerequitedi�erent

from the usualbursts,both in term sofduration (lasting

� 1s),and spectralhardness(kT oftheorderof100keV).

In the fram ework of the m agnetar m odel

(Duncan & Thom pson 1992),short(� 0.1 s) SG R bursts

are usually described as the radiation originating from

thecooling ofan optically thick pair-photon plasm a.This

plasm a is generated in the neutron star m agnetosphere

by an Alfv�en pulse,which is triggered by a sudden shift

in the m agnetospheric footpoints driven by a fracture in

theneutron starcrust(Thom pson & Duncan 1995).This

m odelisable to explain the tim e historiesand energetics

ofthe typicalSG R bursts,and predictsthatthe e�ective

tem peratureofthespectra should vary weakly during the

bursts,owing to theconstancy ofthephotosphericenergy

ux. No detailed predictions are available concerning

m ore com plex spectralevolution as we observe in som e

ofthe bursts.For exam ple the m odeldoes not account

for the presence ofa soft precursoras observed in burst

num ber2 (see Fig.2).

O ur results indicate that a hardness-intensity anti-

correlation (which in m any bursts m anifests itself as a

soft-to-hard tim e evolution) is present in bursts from

SG R 1806{20 which are not particularly long,nor spec-

trallyhard and notatallveryenergetic.Itisinterestingto

notethatthiscorrelation isoppositetowhatfound forthe

bursts em itted from 1E 2259+ 586 (G avrilletal.2004),

which although haveloweruencesthan theoneswem ea-

sure.
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